
proposal8, T
fotjce'to Contractors.

** .1whSffiiyyWJSSSigAm^S"0'11'101 d0°" K*K°'

r« ...it g. jt u. ro«d. TrtadelphU Dlilrlct,

is^iB^.K^Su^"4 I>1"ric, 40

nil' f^^lSirSSbfc ruda m«c*Umliin».

US«ptl B"" """

«9L... Run rn»!. O cubic J»rdi
[ ffiScubic jwili lnMonrr, ISO cublo r«rjj
' oITSc i UuOP' Hill. 70 cublo r«rf« mic Jto^rtlle

i I', riwi, Ii! dlvlilon. COOcubic
41 "H'M WO cubic

"III. 1*1 cubic yirti
4 Iwmeol'a Ccmeter?, TO cubic

'^Tu^^l'luiiulJenuui', Run. to cubic

J3. Su«diT. l.au,cuM«nr.K I'lravitlon

Ul'll' f'-l:un ru4,1, 00 cubto J*"1" """'"I'm"'Jfj-li*
WhcellM Creek, lower end, £10 cubic

«tnl> macadamising.Jlytuie Wheeling Creek, upper end, 70 cubic

ySSiuS^ir1Si!!?'Wheeling, 40 cubic yard*

Iluu road, 150 cubic yards macad Jggfc
iluiiM Hill. 300 cubic yards macadamIX,ivu>n'
Knn. Trindelphla district, UO cubic

^^TSSLd district, 150 cubic yard*

Utw!u*ubi rui«l. 4oicubic yards macadamising.
Hi*ne'» Hun, 7u cubic yards macadamising,
g-vcrruod, 1st division, 600 cubic yard* mac^Knvr

rw«i. 2d dirlslou, 100cubic yards macad^IroJraitleman'aBun
road, 100 cubic yard*

t*. Si B., 90 cubic yards macad*

"fylllylDelapiain, 130cubic yards macadam^Trestlework to Itogcrs, 40 cubic yards macad*

fborti'rvek, North Fork, 200 cubic yard* mactfaalxlox.
hurt Creek, South Fork, 200 cubic yarda maca.!aim/ing..

Valley i.row >v .uihuib numtufil » v».»

«nl* nisnulamlzlng.
wuivUdh. W.--J Liberty Je Bethany. Trladel*

phi* district, 1^0 cubic yar«ls macadamizing.
tVLirlli!-', West Liberty A Bethany, Liberty

district awcubleyarda macadamizing.
Wheeling & Fairmont, SOU cubic vard« macad&

Koney's Point, lat mile,30cubic
rani- macadamizing; tfd mile, 2S cubic yard*;
&l mile, jj cubic yards; 4th mile,30 cubicyards;
Mi mile. 4ft cubic yarda; Cth mile, 71 cubicyarda;
7th miic.M cubic yanla.

H'litrliiij; it Elta Grove, Bltchlo dlatrict, SCO
rul'i'- yard* macadamizing.

win-fllri^ .V Kim Grove, Triadelphla district,
jTocublcrards macadamizing,

iv c*t Liberty «fc Harvey, 70 cubic yarda macadamizing.Waduell «fc Warden, 120 cubic yarda macadam*
isliitf.
Wat Liberty to Cattleman's Kun, 40 cubic

yard* macadamizing.
Hid* must l»e by tlie cubic yard for cach clam

of work. Mil* for cxcavation must give separate 1
prlit* for earth. Iojm rock ami solid rock. The
macadamizing must bo of hard blue or gniy i

limestone, brokeu tu pass through a '1% wen
rune any and every way, except upon roads not I
already macadamized, where the dimension may
be increaml to :i inches. I
The quantities above given are merely approx-

I mate, iiml are liable to clwugo. For further
particular* apply at this ulllce. .

Proposals should be endorsed, "Proposal* for
County Work." t

The Board reserves tho right to relcct any or '

all biib.
C. C. WOODS,

apJM»-tw Clerk Hoard of Commissioners. (

Proposals for Connict Labor, i
Weht Virginia Pk.nitintuby, )

MoUNDSVlLIJt, W. Va. j
sltum 1'wjppsal.s will be received by the undersigneduntfl I-o'clock meridian oqtit&day,

May H, IVW, fur (he labor of one hundred con*
viota to Ih- employed within the Penitentiary,
fur a term of from three to tivo years, and to be
furnished on the 1st day of July, 1.18K.
Proposal* must be waled and addressed to tho

Superintendentand endorsed "Did forLabor."
The Hoard reserves the right to reject any or

all bids .

"

Any further Information will bo furnished I
u|xiii application to the Superintendent.

lly order of the Hoard of Directors.
EDWARD ROBERTSON*, .

nt*> Superintendent.
i r1 Q c

Trustee's Sale. ]
lJRnhTEE~S SALE. !

lly virtue of a Deed of Trust made by Alamo- J
dli Welch and Patrick Welch, her husband, to
wem trustee, dated April 'JO, 1SS0, recorded In
theolflccol the Clerk of the County Court of
Ohio county, West Virginia, In Deed of Trust
U-»ik No. '.M. page 2W, 1 will sell at the north
front door of the Court House of sold county, on

SATURDAY, the 19th DAY of MAY, 1888,
roQRurncing At 10 o'clock x. the following
l>ni|«rty, that Is to say: The part* of the lots
i:iimix-red Sixteen ami Seventeen in the wjuare
numbered Four on the map of the addition to
Mi'l city of Wheeling laid out by Baker and Car-
roil, Winded a* follows: Beginning at a point
on the south line of Baker street twenty feet
wtof the east llnoof the alle£running through
roll street, am! parallel with »ald street*; thence
i-«t along the hue of told liaker street twenty
feet: thence southerly sixty feet; thence west
l*j*llel with ltaker itreot twenty feet; thence
north to the place of beginning.
The title la believed to be perfect, bnt sel ing
atruour will convey only the title voted In

tne by >ai«l deed of trust.
Trans <>r Hitx-One-third and aa much more

as the putvbaser elect* to pay In cash on the day
of tale, the balance In two equal payment* in
n# :ui«l two year* with Interest, tlie purchaser

to k'itc notca for tlie deferred paymenta, the
title to be retained until payment i* nude In full.

W. J. W. COWDKN, Trustee.
W. II. Hiujic. Auc tioneer. >p!7

JJKU&TEE'S HALE.
Ur virtue of a deed of trust nulde by Michael

McAllister and Lalle McAllister, bin wife, to mo
m trustee, dated February 2ft, 1885, recorded
In the office of the Clerk of the County Court of
ohlncuuuty. Went Virginia, in Deed of Trust
IUmiIe No. ii. |«ge IX I will sell at the north
front door of the Court House of said County on

SATURDAY, the 10th DAY of MAY, 1*88,
mmmoHeinjc at 10 o'clock a. m., the following
described property: A cerulti piece or parcel
»f [round situate lu the City of Wheeling,
County of Ohio, State of West Virginia, to-wit:
The south one half of lot numbered nine. In .

1-iuirv numbered two, lu ChurehlU'a addition '
-Nt». 21" the City of Wheeling.

Tlie title is believed to be perfect, bnt sellinR
t* trustee I will convey ouly tho title voated In
me by said *Uvd of trust.
Tuuo or sai.k..one-third and an much more
the purchaser electa to |«y In cash on the day

*4 ale, the UUtieo In two equal Installment* at
'iM and two year*, uotea bearing Interest from
the >Uy of sale to be given for the deferred pay«unu W. J. W. COWDKN.
w. if. lUuut, Auctioneer. Truatee.

Legal Notice.

j^KUAL NOTICE.
*« Vlrglnli. Ohio County, to-wlt: ta the
irruit Court fur said county. . , ,la the matter of the petition of tho Board of

Trustees of the (iermau M. K. Church of the city
of W heeling.On this jsth day of April, 1M8, the Board of
Trustees of said church, by their attorney, filed
Ja open court their petition, praying a sale of
thefiermau Mission Chapel and lot on which
*ame is situated on the corner of Thirty-seventhn«l Jacob streets, lu the cltv of Wheeling, for
the use of the said (ietmoli .Methodist EplacopalbUrrtl. Anr i.iruin mm- ntiTH'itr Btlll
rwlu inch application, the hearing of which Is
*tlorSitur-Uy, Mayft, 1W8. at9:10 oUi!ocka. m.

JOHN W. MITCHELL, Clark.
«. Atkixro*,

Insurance.

TheStaodard Fire Insorance Go.
OK WHEELING, W. va.

Office. 1318 Market Street.
CAPITA], STOCK, - $100,000.00

gcabanteed unimpaired.
IW* a general FJro Insurance Biuine* on all

uikUol property.^ ollclus|U1 anil'aettled. ratrontiiUMToiulwm.Ell Ingham, Dr. J. H. Hpil,*«>rn.« Horkheimer, Jarnea 1*. Kogen, llcnrjr
^m."cl Ownte, K. J. Park, Wm. Ooerlng,

*- «. w clu.
...

WM- KUES0HAM, Preildcnt.

Druggists.
"J)0S'T WANT
"Any Better Baking Powder than

your Excelsior."
Tbli U th* vrnllct of all who mo It. Oct LUt'»

Kxcelalor, auil you will not bo dlMppoIntod.
K. H. LIST, 1010 Main Stttet.

Steamship Tickets.

^TUHTIO OCEAN

Passage Tickets.
Ocfn gtouner TlckeU at prlcw to

niu^ bjr ^wcrican, KoglUh, German. French.«l«Un ami Nctherlaod Ht«m*bip Linet, tor
»t tho Kurupt«u American Ftaunihlp***ncy of H. F. BKHRKNH.

*W «17XariWlBU«Ot.

Medical.

Constipation
IScauaed by a Torpid Liver.not enouirfi bil
1 being excreted from the blood to produce ui

ture'a own cathartic. The treatment of Coaatl

Etiou dm* nut cuiiAtst mcrvljr In uc'.cading ih
wol». The medicine tiiuxt not only act a*

purxnti ve, but be a tonic m well, and not pro
dace after 1U u»e greater coHtivenew. To M

cure a regular habit of body without chaugloj
the diet or diiorgaulzlng the lyatem

Mr attention, after auflbrlng with Constlna
tlon for two or three year*. w*s tallpd to Sim
motu Liver Kexulator. ami, having tried almo«
everything ebe, concluded to try it. I flrat tool
a winojiiwful and afterward* reduced the do«
to a U>a>poonful. a* per direetloua, after cad
numl. I found that it had done me *o muct
good that I continued Jt until I took two bottlw
Since then I havo not experiunpod any difficulty

s^bsvemhs
»" " * <*> ,3=

mmffipp
MlSjp^fMb.

IS A. LINIMEHT PERFECTCf

acnurwn own i y i'twill*. I m .

ELYS CatarrH
CREAMBALM|BFFI7s^l|
Cleanses theflKftttAM

NasalPasaages.
Mlays Palnand^^ll^Inflammation,!^
Heals theSores.^j / >&JbB
Restores thelkkgr^
Senses of

lndSmel1- U^^cWvFP
TRY tho CUBE. H*** TBcVt|f
A particle Is applied Into carh nontrll and la

igreeahle. Price Mcenu at dru$jrl«U; by mall,
ejftatercd, CO cents. ELY BKOTHEJW, 235
3rccnwrlch ntrcct. Xcnr York. 1«2-mwmw

m 1J|JUJJJ
KntfwIrrllleyrdbylafairSiiSdSw

g. whlrh Utbo «*rc^ to UiofanaJtrU^-i
to the rrofc Worn for month* withonl
ronoTaL KorcMfol wtore every other

**

h^«WALES* Brtdaoport.OonK

fn WFAIf MEN
MJ II.wp
JuflSriug from^8effScU^^pnthfuTerror5rearI3'
Ucay, mutiny weakuew, lcat mutfiood, etc. 1 will

land a valuablo treatise (seated) containing fuU
narticulara for homa cur®. FREE of charge. A
roUodid modical work; should bo road by every
man who l» ncrvoui and dobilitatcd. Address,
rrof. P; C. roWLEB, Moodua, Conn.

EIT^ STOPPEDJEE
11 tetessffiNERVE RESTORER
i# oB n«*in * N*R»« imiutM. o*lt i~~/hrJi'rrp# AftCHoni, Fits, FpiUlvy,
lU«tB K Mltia ju <Jlr*cuil. So Fat <\
Ink* k.. TrvtliM nU fJ trial bote!* fr»i
itknta.ituijr pajlor tai nt eh*igti no boi wt
fd. Mfl'l u«ra»«. f. O. anil nt/m* nU.ru
O DR. KLINK. till AKh JiU. rMUblpbU. 1

S«« UfiwUn.. BKWARK OF PITTA TtSO FRA Ol

White Oats.

EAT
flWWS^U
TRADE

Ihlifsolfl
FOR BREAKFAST.

SOLO BY ALL GUOCK11S.

Quaker Mill Co., Ravenna, Ohio,
mrl'.'-MATh

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting

Geo. Hibberd & Son,
Succcwora to Thomson & nibbenl,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Gas & Steam Fitters,
BRASS FOUNDERS,

SPECIALTIES..Natural Gas Supplier, Stcan

Heatiug and Ventilation!
1314 Market Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.

"All work promptly done at most reason

able price*. my-W

wu. hare & son,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers,Gaa aud Steam Fitters
No. 63 TWELFTH ST.

All work done promptly at reasonable prig*.

Miscellaneous.

rjmie holmaS
Adjustable Baby Carriage.

Look before you buy. When buying Bab
Carriage* be sure yon go to 0. C. Gontlicr'a an
aee the Ilolmaii AiIJtinuMo Baby Carriage. th
beat thing in the market, (mt you no mot
than any other carriage. Can be made Into
houae carriage, crib, cradle and ulelgb. An
child large enough to have rhurra of a baby ca

make Uu.< chance in a few mtodMi. I'.rmembci
they can only bp bought of o. C. Genther, th
aole agent tor Went Virginia.
teM-MW O. C. 6KXTIIKB, IMS Main St.

Louisiana State Lottery Go.
For tickets or farther Information addrtas tli

nndenljrned. II joa havo not been fortunal
eUowbure, try me for a change.

JAMES H. WILSON.
Corlogton, Kjr.

Mention this paper. paw
TO ADVERTISERS."
A lUt of 1,000 newfoapen «llvMe«l Into Stati

and Kkctium will t>e aent on application
FToEtbo» who want their advert!* ttig to pay,*
can offer no better medium for thorough at
effective work than the varlotu »cctlou« of o\

MrffibUfc p KOWELL4C0.,
Newspaper AilwrtUlnj Bnrmn,

apfxw»w 10 bpcuiM etneif

She Intelligences
Office: Noe. 85 and 87 Fourteenth Street.

"
TUKOCGH TIU! STATU

ji Accident* aud Incidenu in W«it Virginia
h nod Vicinity.

J A now G. A. R. Post (Gen. Q. A. GilmowPoat) has been organized at Keyset1.
A pike weighing eighty pounds was

caught in the water wheel of Snyder's
mill, at Queen's Shoals, in Elk river.
Huntington claims to have, in point of

size, equipment and finish the finest
Masonic hall in the State. The main
lodge room is 30 by 53 feet, and is beautifn1l»iafiml.

C'apt. John Dohney, contractor on the
; West Virginia Central railroad, aniijounees through the Philippi PlaindeuUr
that laborers can And employment by
applying to him at Montrose, Randolph
county.
The telephone exchange at Clarksburg

was closed, by order of the Bell mono
jK)ly. The exchange has been in opero'tion over two years, and has been a suo
cess from the start, After the recent

r decision of the Supreme Court, the Bell
company came down on the Clarksburg
concern with both feet, and to protect
their patrons the latter decided to close
their otttces. They made liberal oilers
to the Bell company in order to keep the
exchange running, but tho Bell people
Wouldn't accept them.
The Nicholas Chronicle reports that on

Tuesday last, Shoriir Fraves brougt to
that county Ishain Mullins, charged with
tho murder of J. Henry Moore. Court
convene}! on We<lnesday, Judge Guthrie
presiding. On Thursday morning tho
grand jury returned an indictment
against Mullins for murder in the first
degree. Ho was brought into court and,
W. E. Chilton, his counsel, pleaded not
tfuilty for him and Hied a petition for a

change or venuo, bajjeiJ u j>ou the alleged
public sentiment against uie prisoner.

Mrs. John Rollins, operator at Central
Station and Miss Mattie Hudson, also of
Ceptfoj. eloped Tuesday morning. They
started iroiri Geutral on the train. They
wcro met at Clarksburg by two Wends,
who had a barouche, and drove through
tp Oakland and arrived there at 10
o'clock Wednesday morning and immediatelyprocured a licence and (junked up
a Methodist preacher, but being a West
Virginian would not marry them. They
ne$t found a Presbyterian minister anil
were luarcieij. Tlje father of bride arrivedat Clarksburg «n the 1] Q'plQcfc
train Tuesday morning, but lout the
track and returned home very mad.
Ope of the best evidences of the substantialcharacter of West Virginia's

boom is in the fact that her newspapers
are not only increasing in number but
improving in quality, while in the larger
towns daily editions are being issued.
Among the latest enterprises the daily
Gazette, which comnionci-'t^ublicatiou
at Charleston last week. It is a newsy
sheet, ably edited and well worthy of
patronage. Mr. George Bastable "has

Eurchased a hftlf Interest in tho Clarksurgand that paj>er will scqji he
changed to a daily. Pailiea aro already
published in Huntington, Parkersburg,
Charleston, and all seem to be thriving.
The Clarksburg News says: We feel

assured jn making the announcement
that the agony of suspense concerning
the extension of the Ohio Rive? Railroadis at last ended.and happily ended.
We believe that as soon as certain pro-
lumnary arrangements mive uuuu wusmijinjifedthe nills and dales along the
proposed rouie. t}}Qp are now silent, will
echo the strokes oF busy workmen.
What a glorious future awaits us!' When
the line of this new road is dotted with
smoking poke ovens, and the boom is
fairly l>eguu, Clarksburgwil| be ft city of
immense proportions. We believe that
within five years our population will exceedten thousand. The project of the
erection of an opera house and a large
hotel are already being seriously dis-
cussed. Verily. tt}C boom is coming,
and siAart capitalists will take it i;t |ts
tide.
H. R. Howard, of Pt. Pleasant, has a

silver coin of the city of Dyrrhachiuin,
in lllv-ria, apd coimsl about 400 years B.
C. The obverse side is & ppw landing
back to her sucking calf, and has the inscriptionto what would correspond to
our L. 1., part of the name of the magistratewho struck the coin. On the reverseside is the celebrated garden of
Aleusocis, largely described in classical
history. The logend on it is the jiqme
of the magistrate Lysionus. This interestingpair of coin types teaches the
richness of thegardens and grazing lands.
Few coins are more instructive in their
numismatic imagery than this one. It
is registered by'tho American Associationof Numismatists. It is a'gift to
Mr. Howard from his friend, Bob Morris,
the poet Laureate of Masonry.

Considerable ejcjteinent as well as interestis manifested throughout the State
over the discovery of an embalming p»o.oessthat is being put into practical use

by a liarlwur county man. The process
is claimed to be as perfect as that of thu
lost art of the Egyptians. The discovererof this wonderful process is a man by
the name of G. II. llamrick. He has
two bodies at the insane asylum which
he embalmed nearly three months ago,
and it is said by eyewitnesses to the fact
that they are in a jwrfect state of preser*
vation, and not the least bit of color attachesto the bodies. The pirectors
have set aside a small room for the use
of the inventor, whoso discovery |s
proving such a snccess. llamrick is
simply a farmer, without education or

, scientific knowledge, yet it seems he has
fallen upon a discoveiy that promi-jes to
be one of the jpost important events of
the age. He has been experimenting on
various animals heretofore and made a

success of his work, and now his latest'
experiment with human bodies seems to
be equally as aucwttsfak.

WOOL AND IROX. i

IlrnilMtroct*' Weekly Review of the Market.
New York, April 2fi.--WQ0l continues

quiet in all the markets, with the tent

l dency of prices decidedly in favor of the
buyers. The general range of selling
values appears to bo at least opo cent a

pound lower than a fortnight ago. What*
ever activity prevails at any point is due
to cheapness of the staple rather than
to any change in the outlook for goods.
Buyers are holding off as far as possible,
partly on acrounl of the uncertainties
involved in the tariff discussion, partly
because they ore in no pressing need of

> large supply and partly also because
the new clip is just at hand. Dealers
for the moment, moreover, are not inclinedto bull (he marked fceepjng in
mind the desirability of buying the

sprig clip in the ojuntry at the lowest
' possible r»U% Te*as advices continue

to report that the COBllitiOD of the new
wool is excellent.
Somo irregularity has characteriied

J business in London, but the attend<mice at the sales continues large nnd
J competition Is generally active. Prices
1 hold firm. Recent English statistics of
n the production and consumption of

wool in Europe and North America in*dicate for 188, a total supply of 1,872.000,000pounds, giving an estimated yield of
clean wool, after washing, of 1,032,000,000pounds. This represents on average
shrinkage pi ff.8 per cent The con,sumption of woo] in the grease for 1887

» per bead of the world's population is
estimated u having been 2.01 pounds,
against 2.3!) pounds lor 1878.
No improvement in demand appears

in the Boston market, and prices arc
~ easily sustained. So far as changes are

noteil tbey are in the direction of lower
a values. Medium wools we in compura_tively small supply and, no far as this

affects the sitnation, are steady. Hold;j
era are generally anxious to sell, and the

ir manufacturers show no general dispositionto enlarge their stocks. Fine fleeces
in particular are dull. There is little

k' doing in imported stock of any do-

scription. Current quotations are ai
follows in comparison with last year:

April 28, AprilA April 37
1886. 1887. 1888.

Ohio d P*. X_ nudio Hm»o -JMoi
Ohio Jt Ptk. XX 830 SttMo 9Uu
Ohio & 1't.XX and
above ja*S4o »U3T>o ao»31<

Mlchljnn X. Ste31«
Kln« Ohio <leUlno...JBa3to VitMo *£»*
No. 1 combing ...._aWJTc 37*3Uo 3Ga3K
Tezuiprins, 12mo«.rJ«23u 20*23c 17»£!c
The sales of the week in Boston are

reported at 2,321,700 pounds; as comparedwith 2,300,800 last week and 1,450,000in the corresponding week a year
ago.
In Philadelphia the market has ruled

quiet. Manufacturers look for lower
prices and will not buy at existing rates
except to cover imperative requirements.
The general ruling among operators is

weak and unsettled, owing to the undeterminedtariff discussion and the prospectof early arrivals in new wools.
THE IRON MARKET.

Scotch pig iron imports for the week
are 000 tons. Several parcels of 200 ton
lots have been taken back to Glasgow
on account of ho grain freights obtainable.The market is very dull and importationsdon't bring cost. While prices
cannot be quoted lower there is great
difficulty making sales. Several lots of
Dalmellington are reported sold at $18,
which is below cost of importation.
American nig is much pressed for sale
and in small lots. Drummers are scouringthe whole country with Southern
irons. Tho consumption of all kinds of
pig iron is much less than this time last
year. Old rails are in statu fluo.no
change in prices. Stocks are diminishing.

A CONDUCTOR'S PLUCK.
II« Protect* 111m Traiu From a Gang of

Ohio Ituitlaiia.

Thursday, as train No. 9 on tho Bel-
iaire, zancsvuie <x uincinnau xuuiroaa

was leaving Woodsiielil, says Saturday's
Bellaire Tribuiu-, it was boarded by a

gang of rulflans, headed by a merchant
named Grumbly, from Freedom, and a

farmer named Carpenter, from the same
vicinity. No sooner had the train got
under full headway than the gang cominenced,as they said, to do up the train
and all on it. They commenced by
breaking the windows and cutting the
cushions from the seats and throwing
the passengers from the car, scaring the
women and children almost to death.
Conductor Sherry, who was on top of
the train at the time, hearing the
screams of the passengers, rushed down
to ascertain the pause, A* he- entered
the door he was met by one of the desperationwith a knife in his hand.
Conductor Sherry is a brave man, and
seeing the danger of his passengers, did
not stop to think gf his qwu (faqgor. but
felled the rufliau to tho floor with one
well aimed blow. The gang seeing their
leader thus used, rushed on tho conductorand beathim in a brutal manner and
would have killed him had it not beeu
for tho timely arrival his brakeman,
I. C. Simpson, who deserves great credit
for the way he used a car pin upon the
rullians, and overpowering them, they
were put under arrest ft!)d u&en to
Summerfield, where the justioe of the
peace let them go, giving as his reason
that the offense was committed in Monroecounty, and he had no authority to
hold them. Conductor Sherry showed
his braver}' after being beaten and cut
9Q he could not take further part in the
fight i he encouraged his hrqkeiiian and
a few bridge carpenters who had interferedto save nim, to nrrest the gang,
and as he lay crushed in between tho
seats he would cry, "Give it to them,
Ike." Warrants nave been issued for
tho ariest of the rullians.

In Goneral Debility, Kiunclatlon,
Consumption, and Wasting in Children,
Scott's Emulsion of Pure CM I<«ver Oil
with Hypojihosphites, is a most valua-
UIU IUUU U11U IllUUH IUU. JV tllUKO mi HJ»petitefor food, strengthens thejiervous
system, and builds up the bodyT Please
read: "I tried Scott's Emulsion on a

yojinr man whom physicians at times
rave up Tiope. Hinctf he begun usiug the
Emulsion his cough has ceased, gained
fleflh and strength, and from all appearanceshis life will be prolonged
many years.".Johx Sullivan, Hospital
Steward, ^Iprganga, ftfc

Huuuum hur Youth.
Mrs. Pha'lHJ Chesley, Peterson, Clay

county, Iowa, tells the followingremarkablestory, the truth of which is vouched
for by the residents of the town: "I am

yeijry ojd. have been troubled \yith
kidney com <laiui amilameness for many
years; could not dress myself without
help. Now I am free from all pain and
soreness and am able to do all my own
housework. I owe my thanks to ElecfcrjcBitters for having renewed my
yguth, and removed oomnle(ely alj disj:
ease and pain." Try a bottle, 50c. and $1,
at Logan & Co'b drug store. 4

Wagnerian music is never so well ap
.* » 1 i.

nreciaieu as wnen piuyuu uy u ruuuui

band.
A Warning,

The modes of death's approach aro
various, and statistics show conclusively
that more persons die from diseases of
the Throat and Lungs than any other.
It is probable that everyone, without ex,ception, receives vast numbers of TubercleCrermsinto the system and where
tbcse germs fal| iinoj| suitable sojl they
start into life and develop, at first slowly
and isahown by a slight tickling sensaItion in the throat and allowed to conItinue their ravages they ejteqd to the
lungs producing Consumption and to
the nead, causing Catarrh. Now all this
is dangerous and if allowed to proceed
will in time cause death. At the onset
you must act with promptness; allowing
a cold to go without attention is dangerousai)d may lose you your life. As soon

as you feel" that something Is wrong
with your Throat, Lungs or nostrils, oli?
tain a Irottio of Bosohee's Oerinan
Hyrup. H will give you immediate relief.Pitw

A man generally looks sheepish after
the wool has been pulled over his eyes.

I have had nasal catarrh for ten years
so bad that there were great sores in my
nose, and one place was eaten through.
I got Ely's Cream Jtolw*. Two bottles
diutho work. My nose and head is
well. I feel like another man*.0. 8,
McMillen, Sibley, Jackson county, Mo.

Ely's Cream Balin is the most effective,convenient and agreeable catarrh
remedy I ever used, anu I have tried
them all..0. B. Cook, Henning, Lauderdaleco*inty, Tepn, xwmw

Stuck up.Wall paper.

Arje you made miserable by Indigestion.Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
Appetite, Yelluw S|»in? Sltiloh'a Vitaliicris a positive cure,
Wnv will you cough when Shlloh'i

Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 da,, SO els, and $1,
A Nasai Injcctor fre« with each bottle

of Shiloli'a Catarrh Remedy. Price 50
cents. Bold by W. E. Williams and C.
Mcnkcmlllor. tuw-toir

Jacob's ladder is believed to turn been
the lint elevated rood.

Worth Knowing.
Mr. W. H. Morgan, merchant, Lake

City, Flu., was taken with a severe Cold,
attended with a distressing Cough and
FURning into Consumption in its first
stages. He tried many uoealled nopuUu
cough remedies and steadily grew Woree,
Was reduced In Oesh, had difficulty in
breathing and waa unable to sleep. F|.
nally tried Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption and found immediate
relief, and after using about a half doien
bottles found himself well and has had
no return of tbo disease. No other remedycan ahow so grand a record of curei
as Dr. King's New Discover)- for conanmption,guaranteed to do just what i<
claimed for it. Trial bottle free at LoganA Co's drag store. 4

s FINANCE AMD TRADft
Th» Featorea of the Money and Stock M»r.

keU.
Nsw You, April 28..itoney on call easy at

per ceot; last loan at 1H per cent; dosed
: offcrud at t per cent Prime mercantile papei

per cent Sterling exchange dull bnl
iu*dy at U »}<a4 W. "ale* of stocks 180,271
shares.
The stock market to-daj was very active and

strong throughout the session, there being no
Interruption of theadvance worthy of name from
the opening to the close, and leaving prices in
most of the list at about the highest for the week.
The opening was atrong at advances over last
evening's final figures of fromW to % per cent,
the latter In New England. There waa a slight
check given the rise after the first half hour,
when the best prices In some stocks had been
reached, but the advancc was soon reaumcd and
further gains were recorded in the majority of
the list. The business of the last hour was barrenof special feature, and the market finally
cloacd very active and strong at the best prices
of the day. The principal advances compriseNew England SK Missouri Pacific 'Jbit Northern
l-aclflo preferred and Chicago, Burlington dc
putney each \%, Jersey Central l'« per cent.
Railroad bondi were only moderately active:

sales $MU,000.
Government bondi dull and ateady.
State bonds dull and steady.

Boyoa-cixMED bio.
U. 8.4a reg- .126VdU. s. 4ka reg... 107^U. 8.4a coupon_._.12t>,s|u. 8. -IS coupon... JOTS

stock quotations.closed bio.
Adams Express 13S Northern Pacific-... 2ft
American Express-109 do preferred- 62>$
Canada Southern-. 52*4 Chicago & N. W ill
Central Pacific - 32% do preferred Aiitii
Chesapeake t&Ohlo. l New York Cen tral... 10S{£do first preferred-. 4 Ohio <& Mississippi- Xri
do seconda.,...^. 2J4 do preferred - 80

C., C., C. Si 1 80S Pacific Mall ...... 35«<
Denver A K. O - 18 Pituburgh-.160
Erie 26% Heading MK
do preferred...... - Co tit. L. 6i 8. P lias

Fort Wayne 1M do preferred- flx
Kansas «£ Texas-... 14^ do first preferred. 67}£
Lake Eric & Went- 30 C. M. £ fit. l'aul... -llH^do preferred...... - 46J« do preferred - 74%
Lake Shore U3 Texas A Pacific 29)£
LonLsvllle <Ic Nash-. 57^. Union Pacific 50
L., N. A. & C -.. ^ United State* Ex... 67
Memphis <fc Chaa-... 56 W. 8UL.dc P.. 74ftMichigan Central... 81 do preferred - 15%
Missouri Pacific toft Wella-Fargo Ex. 27)4
Nash. 6t Chat 7tiWestern Union ....135
New Jersey Central

Breadatuffli and Frorialona.
New Yoxjc, April 2»..Plour receipts 1,000

packages; exports 6,862 barrels aud lfi,«17 sacks;
market dull; sales 13,700 barrels; common to
good extra western and stato t2 tfa.1 40; good to
choice do Si 40a5 10; common to choice white
wheal western extra >4 A0a4 70; fancy do $4 76a
5 10. Wheat, receipts HO bushels; exports none;
sales 1,712,000 bushels of futures and 12H.000 bushelsof spot: options Arm: ungraded red i«&a9GKc;
No. 2 red April May W?iaIM>ic, closing at
95i%c; June 92%afcj lMGc, clotting at 9Sc: July
tf2%a92%c, closing at Kftc; August 91>$a92c,
closing at VJc; iJooombcr viaiM 'J-lt'-o, closing at
Wise. Corn, receipts 20,000 bushels; exports 17,?J3bushels;sales 141.000 bushels of futures, 21,000
bushels of spot: cash uulet; options quiet; tin*
graded CCXju)7%c; No. 2 May 64a&i%u, closing
at (Al4c; June G.%i62&c, closing at sSio; July
62%a&2%c. closing at August 62Jic.
Oats, receipts <11,000 bushels; exports none; sales
70,000 bushels of futures and w.000 bushels of
snot; mixed western SGaAto: white do 40*l5c.
ill) ijuni uuv wrjifcwu;. xiupt \nufornla8al2o, Co(Toe, spot fair; Hlo steady at
ltiftc; options lower ami dull, closing steady;Kulo*33,50)butfi; April ll.GOc; Slav 11.5k!; June
ll.Uiall.20c; July lU»5c; August 10.20c; September,October, November, December tf.90alU.0U.
Sujcar unchanged and quiet. Molasses steady;.V) lwit 20c. nice tlrm. Tallqw easier At 4T«cItosindull at 11 2flaJ 22X, Turp«nUne dull at
3Sc. Kibi dull anu weaker; western 13al3%c.
Pork tlrm; western 115 (Wal5 80 now: 114 25al4 50
old. Cut mcaU tlrm but quiet. Lard quiet;
western steam fUOc; May 8.12c; June 8.11ao.l2c;
July 8.1.To: August 8.I10; September 8.20c: city
steam 7.s)c. Mutter firm: weatern 16«C73^c.
Cheese quiet and unchanged.
Chicago, April IX.Wheat won more active

to-day. Thcro wai no vpry lantu trmlltiK, but a
Kreat deal o( exchanging aqd scalping, Corn
was Irregular. OaU qulot. I'rovistou market
steady. Flour quiet and unchanged. Wheat,
cash No. 2 spring ;No~ rod KJ?ia
JHc: May bU^lXo, cloning at 8OH0; June 81%
ojejWc.cIos ugAt ltiHo; July tsiKaKltfc, closing
At nj.V Uecembor tiimokc. closing at 85%c.
Corn, cash No. 2, .V>'ic; May M;4a55%c, closing at
5&Kc; Juno 54Sa&c, closing at Wjic; July
MV'mV, closing at 65c: August 64fcaft5fcc,
closing at 56>ic. OaU, cash, Slkc; May 3$£a
2&ic, closing at 32Kc; JuiieJJj^r.'V. closing at

July 32Hc: August 29}#. Kye, No. 2, Mc.
Burloy, No. J, 77a"J>c. Flaxseed, No. 1. II 44.
i'rline timothy seed 92 57o2 co. Mew none, cash
iq,d May 1130); juuu lia ?u; July lis /7k.
Lard, cash and May <.fc!Su; June 7.85c; July
7.'J0e: August 7.9Qo, Bacon, short ribs 7.l6c;
shoulders 5.75a6.0Uc; short clear 7.70a7.73c. WhUky,51 15. Suwars, cutloot 7%aS?Sc; granulated
7e: standard A 6Jic. Butter steady;creamery
2ISa£>c: dairy 16a£5c. Eggs steady at 12al2>fc.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 29..Flour tlrm.

Wheat tlrm: No. 2 red April, May And June
July '.EHaiwc. tJqin, spot lo higher;future*!# higher: Nb. JjnixcdApfll aqd May

tfaiifc; June ti^iiC3Kc; July wiilKc. Qau,
spot lowur; rejected white 41o; No. 3 wulte 43o;
No. 2 white«o; future, 'lull: white April 43,Sa|4^e: May and Juno 41fial2o: JulytEgg* dull And etuder: western HntU 13al3>fo.
Cincinnati, 0., April28..Fiour quiet. Wheat

firm; No. 2red8*c; receipts 500 bushels; shipments5,500 bushel*. Corn easier: No. 2 mixed
56«c. OaU steaily at «Hc. Kye lower; No. 2,
70c. Pork quiet at 814 CO. J aw IfvAdy at 7.ti5c.
liu'tk m«aU fcuit 'Utuoil Ann and unchanged.
\Vhl»ky active atfl 09. Butter, sugar and cheese
tlrm. Eggs steady at 13c.
Touroo, April 28..Wheat dull and Arm;cash

8R>4c; Mar Si'/fi; junc »^o; juiy a/%c; august87c; September S7%c; I>eccmbcr89&c, Corn
dull and steady; cash and May 67c. Qaht dull

Vil W<* ^W 00'

Live Stock.
Chicago, April 28..Cattle Receipts 2,000

bead; marlcet steady; steers V7&a5 00; stackers
aud feeders 12!StoUiO; cows, bulls and mixed
fl H.'>a:t 60; Tents steers fa i'ml 00. lloRS-ltecciptt10,000 bond; fihlpment# 4.000 bj*d; mairirw,^sS«,lS^«p.v£S:
Sheep.Receiptsa/flo head; shipments 1,000 head;
market weak and heavy Hitd ±>c lower; natives
|4 fiflan 75; western W 75afi 25; Texans «3 73a5 80;
lambs |550»7 00.
Eaot Libkrty, Pa., April 28..Cattlo-Rocclpta% bead: shipment* 38 bead: nothing

dofnir, all through eqpfijrampnta. 1Iqk*-K&
coTpts 2,800 hOfcdrifhfpmeatl £aw head: marketfair; Philadelphia* 95 75*5 80; mixed 95 65
a."> 70; Yorkers 96 50a5C0; common to fair 95 40
a550;piys 9500a525. Sheep.Receipts 1,000head;
shipments 1,000 head; marketdulland10al5c off
on good; 2fia3Ucdiron common and medium.
Cincinnati, O,, April 28,.Hon firm; comssus!

Fatroleutm
New York, April 28..Petroleum opened firm

at 85c, but became weak on reports of a new well
flowing, and declined to ftl^c. Later reports,
however, that the flow ba«l decreased to a small
volume set the traders buying back their early
Miles, and a rally occurred, on whieh the market
closed tlrtn at 85c. Consolidated Exchange
opened a{ «c; bixh^t 8<5c; lowcitSO#: closed
nto-'ic. Stock Exchange ojieued at 85?{c; highest
X'Mc: loU'i'Kt MJ4'c; closed at 85fcc; total sales
873)000 barrels.
Bradford, Pa., April 2s.-Opened at 85Kc;

plosed af fifcfavfctanwl s.j?4o; lowcat &foc;
clpar^ncps 1,115,000 bgrrvlf,
'prmupBOH, >4.. April 'J*.-Potroleom dall

gnd toy^un.1 «t80c; cloicd at85c; higheat

titubvtixk, Pa., April 28.-0paned at 86c;
hlgbcat 86c; lowest M5&; cloned at 85}£c.

Weekly Hunk Statement.
New Yohk. Ai»rll a..The weekly bankatatementabowa the following changes:

Keservo. increaac 11.800,225
Lo*ns, itafoasp.. 148,300
Specie, increase l.wi.ouo
Legal teudupi. increase ........ 310,000
iJeposlta, Increase 1,121,100
Circulation, increase.63^00
The banks now hold 116,190,525 in exceaa of the

25 per ccnt rule

Dry Good*.
New York, April 28..The market was quiet

In moat departments, but there waa a better orderrequest from all markets for moderate assortments,but a itrongcr undertone than reflectedop the inrfaco.

Advice to Mothera.
Arc you disturbed at night and broken

of vour refit by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth ? If
so, send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
wlnhlow's sootiiino syrup por CHILdrenTeethino. Its value is incalculable.It will relieve the poor little suffererimmediately. Depend upon it
mothers, there is no mistaike about it It
cures dysentery and diarrhwa, regulates
the stomach and bowels, cures wind
cholic, softens the pums, reduces the inflammationand gives tone and energy
to the whole system, Mrs. Wixrlow's
Sooth vo Sybup for Children Tkith1no is pleasant to the taste, and is the*
prescription of one of the oldest and
best female nurses and physicians in the
United States, and is for sale by all druggiststhroughout the world. Price 25
cents a bottle. xwraw

Shiloh's Vitalizes is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizzi-
ness, ami" all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cent* per bottle.
Crocp, Whooping Congh and Bronchitisimmediately relieved by Shiloh's

Core.
Thk Rev. George H. Thayer, of Bourbon,Ind., says: "Both myself and wife

own our lives to Shiloh'a Consumption
Ouro. Sold bjrW.fi, Williams ami 0,
MenkeiniUer. Mw-«ow

BaekltD'i AmiesUn
The Best Salvm in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblahu,
corns, and all aliin eruptions, and noditlvely cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price, 25 cents per
box. For sale at Logan & Co.'s drug
tore.

Frew & Bertschy.f

AROUSI
Muit be given to people who will no

Critically Examine (
It 1« ft beautiful «

THTK5T STVI.ES &NT1
AJil 1JUU1 U X 1 UUU 11111/

FDRNITDRE A
Oil Cloths and Linoleui
Window Shades and C
Saxony Chlidema Rugs
Smyrna and Moquett
Fancyand Plain China,

®®"You will find It very profitable to visit us a

Frew&E
1117 Mail

Special attention given to Undc
Telephone calls answered at £

|FoMK?r^^
I /w\! w J
1 ik MustangH , X. MkXICANXU8TAN0U

[S^ ^h S0U1U' C'«Li» ISjuUtf

I '%x
I %

Boots and Shoes.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
The only fine call t3 Seamless Shoe In tho world

modi* without Ucka or nail*. Ah stylish and durablean those costing 95 ur W, and having no tackM
or nails to wear the stocking or hurt thu feet,
make* them as comfortable and well-tilting an a
hand-sewed nhoc. lluy the bysj. ^ontf genuine
uniem aiampt-a op upHum "w. ** uuugiiu »

Shop,
W. h. DOUGLAS tl SHOE, the original una

only hand sewed welt K shoe, which equals custom-madetboca coating from $0 to IV.
W. I.. DOUGLAS 13 50 SHOE la unoxcelled for

heavy wear.
W. L. DOUGLAS 92 SHOE la worn by all Boyt.

and la tho beat school shoe In the world.
All the above goodi gro made In Congress, Buttonand and II not aold by your dealer,

wrlto n. lTdOUGLAS, Brockton, Msm.
OLD OKLY AT

STONE'S CASH. SHOE STORE,
1040 MAIN WRKKT,

J*27-MW4F Whkkumo. W. VA.

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK.
Juat arrival, one of the moatcomplete assortmentof
FINE SHOES

Which for style, quality and prices
IS NOT EXCELLED IX THIS CITY.

Call and examine and be convinced at 1123,
Koger'a Block, Main Street.

A. G. WINCHER.
mr26

Dentistry.

Business Cards.

gTEPHEN McCULLODGH,
r<A«^M«4/M. anil Dntldnv
WUMMWI OHU JUUI1UC1

All Carpenter Work promptljr attended to on
reasonable terms.
AH *ork personally attended to.
SHor, Alley 18. *** of Capitol. Residence, 42

Fifteenth street: Bhop In rear. Ja2

JJEDMAN <fc CO.,
General Machinists,

And Manufacturers of Marine and Stationary
Knflnea,

Cob. Chafuxk 6 KioirrmrrH 9m,
WHEELING. W. VA.

Pictures and Art Materials.

plKLOK
Easels.

All the Latest Pattern* in Bamboo, Oak, Cherry.Fine stock now In store.

B. L. NICOLL,
rata 1223 Market Btraet

A LL KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB

"urnlture and Carpets.

UffeA W6Wr

KTGrCALL
L wake up to the neccnltjr of coming to

5ur SPRING STOCK.
lortmcnt of tho very
m/innnm nuifimrnn i
fflWIMI yUflLlIlLD !.

ND CARPETS!:
n.
Curtain Poles, s

i, New,
Rugs,
Napierand Cocoa Mattings. (
ml liupect our carefully wlcclnl Spring Block lint |[
. i

lERTSCHY, i
Pi

n ouetJL. B

jrtaklngand Arterial Embalming. *

ill hours. £
^w 0

"^TmbektiS :
m

' I i
x»v I i
U. s%f4y\ 1 a

%^0u\ H SI|_w 11
Liniment /a | ;
XDIKNT lad«ah to Pius, JESS ^9 Ai
« Md aU lAiXAJULinoB. ' f\^vMpj/#i>I
W I i

m

Groceries. Ac. dl

M. REILLY, ;
Wholesale i

Grocer, Port Packer
AND SURER OF TIIE di

Celebrated "Strawberry Hams," ^

DOS. 1309 AMD 1311 MAIH STREET,
Wheeling, W. Va. «

My own Onro of Choice Smoked Meal* deliv-
ercd daily (rum ni>* I'ork Ilouac at Manchester. cl

THR LARGEST STOCK OF ,u
a

General Groceries *j
IN TIIE STATEI 5!

W

Headquarters for "

Taylor's Patent and Family Floor;
AGENT FOR

Dannomlller & Co.'n Celebrated 61

Cordova Coffee.«ki
-Sole Agent for Dupont'« Sporting, Mining and
Waiting Powder. mrJ4 r=

Jersey Ming Fowaer. |
i>

Jersey FokInK Powder needs nocommcnt; our
advertising i* «lonc by the honsckrepcr that
bake* with It. A line present with each csu. C

rtie our GOLD DUST FLOUR. Jt U uu-
Dl

excelled.2Anew lot of MArLE SYRDI' Just in; the -r
hut of the season. /

Conner & Snedeker, t.
Cor. Market and Fourteenth Street*. *

apJl a

Educational.

MT.De CHAHTAL, ]
Scar Wheeling, W. Va.
(Sisters of the Visitation.) J.

A school of more than national reputation L
offer* exceptional advantages for thorough educationof young ladies in all dct>artincnts. LI*
brary of six thousand volu es. Fine philosophical,chcmicul and astronomical apparatus.
Musical Department specially noted. Corpa oi

piano teachers trained by a leading professor
from Conservatory of Stuttgart. Vocal culture
accordlug to the method of the old Italian mas-
ten. -i

Location unsurpassed for beauty and health J
Ten acres of pleasure grounds. Board excellent
For Catalogues, and references to patrons in all

the principal cities, addrcsa \v
scl THE DIRECTRESS. \\

Washington School of Elocution .

AND ORATORY.
Mas. M. STEVEN'S HART Principal.

wm "m St., n. W., »v ashijiqto!*, d. C.
Sixth Annual Session begins Wednesday, Sep- =

tember a.
Coume of instruction cmhrarcs Elocution,Practical Englloh and EiitflUh Classics, Latin, .

Mathvmatlcx. Modern Languages, Voral and In* 1
strmncutal Mualosnd Physical Culture.
The Principal la agisted by an efliclent corps Mo( teacher* In each «l<>|>nrimtant.
Graded Claaaea for boy* and glrla dally p
Adult Classes and private instruction given In |Mthe evening. 1..
Diploma* awarded. A limited number of pu- u

plls accommodated In the family. oi* or circulars and references apply tollirau*
ocscta office. aU31StammeringCured. J
System baaed upon nature'a Iawi. No Rccanrr

.No Tucks. System explained tothoso interMted.
Testimonial* from physlclana, educators and 0

patrons, who have received benefit from the
method of instruction. Address
w _

Mas. M. STEVENS HART, Principal,Washington School of Elocution and English
sS M. Street, N. W.f Washington. D. C. 7

Btudenu boarded In family of Principal. B
._ P

Architect y

YOUNGE, - ARCHITECT, s
' 8.

Plans and Bpedilcatlons for all classes of Publicand Private Buildings furnished promptly.
Theatrical work a specialty. e

I Memorial Windows, Stained Glan, ]
And Interior Decoration. E

aplO Offlc® with J A. 1I0LL1DAV 4 SON9. o

White Soap.

KIRK'S

FLOATING SOAP
Mil V* AUIffP
I nL vnitr

For the Bath, ToUot and Laundry.
Snow Whito and Abaolutoly Pura

JAS. S. KIRK & CO.,
CHICACO.

Railroads.
"VIIIO III V Kit RAILROAD..TIMEJ Tal.le ukiiiR effect April 8. 18H&, Punnser
alu* will run m follow#.Central time. All
ains daily except those marked thu® f whleli
o not run on Sunday.

SOCTIi BOt'SO. t^o.7 No. ft. tNo.3 No. 1.

a. ui. p. m. a. m. a. m.

SSS»bE= If HI 1=1OUtlJuvillc.. 11 A. 7.10

ew Martinsville .. 5:12 12:4& 8:15
'illlamstown 2:1!* 1«:10
ukeraburg G:l& T:JU -:4-> 1C|I.»
avenawood.....^........ 6:V>12:15
ason City 8:00 . 5:» 1 :«' >iif^n. » »* «>
rrlvo.Pt. Pleasant.... *:40 6:15 2:15.
alllpolis Ferry »:»2$!uyaadotte 10:;ci 4:00
untlngton 10:45 4:1j

p. m.
jarleston 3::!0 10:1X1 0:10

a. m.
onton - £ '*}jrtsmouUC..'. «:10
bite Sulphur 5:jw a.. m.
aunton >=.

NUKTH BOUND. No.0. No. 4. fNo.'J fNo.Ji
a. m. a. in. a. m. p. m.

save.Huntington WjO >;'-» gguvaudotte 10:0U .(..t1* «l 2S
tUlpoUs Perry. ]\ * Jsg go>lnt Pleasant. . 11:45 7:J) 6.07

p. m.
i v. R-ftt

UMin(Tty 12:25 8:U0 5:40
ivenswood 1:45 0:15 7:0)
irkcndiurg t>:00 3:1ft 10:4"> «::«
llllanmtown.. 6:3U 3:45 11:15

p. in.
bw Martinsville 8:15 6:37 12:45
ounilsvlUe. 9:25 6:40 l:V» ....

uwood 9:45 7:00 2:05
rrlve.WheelIn* 10:00 7:15 2:20
Leave Wheeling via. p. m.
C. <fc St. L. 12:35 3:20
rrive.Cleveland. 6:30 . 6:00 ....

ttsburgh3:20 ......... 6:55 ....

a. ui. a. m. a. m.
liladclphla. 5:25 5:2.*.
ew York 8:00 b:uu ....

ilcago ..... 11:301 5:30

Through tickets and baggage checked to all
tint*. For rate* and other Information addtvM

FRED. Hl'SKMAN*.
Trav. Pass. Avuiit. Wheeling.

W. J. BOBIKSOK, Geu*l I'ass. Agent.Parkendmrg. W. V»

BALTIMORE&OHIO KAILROAP.
J Depurture of trains fruui Wheel lug. Schedule
eflVct April 29.IhNt-KaMern time:
Express tor Chicago aud the Northwest, 10:25 u
,3:40 p m, 9:50 p m dally, and 11:15 p m daily.
Exprt'oH for Cincinnatiaud SL Louis, 10:."»a m
illy, 11:15pm dally.
Cambridge* accommodation. 9:00 a. m.
For Columbus, 10:25 a m daily, and 11:16 p rn,
illy, and 2:45 p m dally except Sunday.
Express for Washington, 1). C., Baltimore,
liladelphla and New York, 8:25 a m and 5:10 p
kor Pittsburgh and Washington, Fa., 5:00 a m
illy; express, 8:10a m, daily, 1:45 p m, dully
:ccpt Sunday. Additional way train for Washgum,Pa., 6:30 p m, daily except Sunday.Pittsburgh, Washington, Baltimore and Phlla*
lphia at 6:20 p ui.
For Moundsville, 7:36 a m, and 12:00 noon,
illy cxcept Sunday.
For Grafton. 6:10 p m, daily.
For Cumberland, 9:0S am, dally, except Sun*

/or Bt. Clainvllle, 8:06 and 9:00 a m, 2 p m and
10 p m. dally cxcept Sunday.
Express trains arrive from Chicago, 6:25 and
50 a maud 0:10 pm dally, and 4:6.1 a m daily
icopt Monday.
Express trains arrive from St. Louis and Cin*
nnatl, 4:65 a m and 6:10 p m. dally.Express trains arrive from Philadelphia, HalfIoreand Washington, D. C., via (Jrafton. li:-.u
m and 10:45 pm daily; via. Pittsburg, 10:15
m.
Trains arrive from Colnmbus, 4:55 am dally,
id 6:10 p m dally, and 10:35 a m daily exrept
mday.
Trains arrive from PittsburKh. Baltimore,
'ashington and I'lillndclphia, 10:15 a in dally,
id 12:46 pm, 6:66 pm and 11:10 p in daily.
Trains arrive from Washington, Pa., 8:00 a in,
illy except Sunday.
Trains arrive from Moundsville, 9:15 am aud
40 pm,dally except Sunday.
Trains arrlvo /rom Grafton, II :20 a m, dally.
Train* arrive from Cumberland, 5:50 p m, dally
crept Sunday.
Trains arrive from St. Clairsvillc, 7:.Viand 10:25
m, and 1:8R aud 0:10 p m. daily except Sunday.
Ilniwutre called for aud chct-ked at nutria ami
idences on order* left at tleket office, 1'JUU Maritstreet, and nt depot.

C1IA8. O. SCULL. Gen. l'aw AgcnL
W. M. ri.KMKXTH. Manager.
PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI & NT.
L LOUIS RAILWAY CO.-I'anlmndle Route
nder schedule In effect November 14, Im7,
ains leave Wheeling Central Standard time:
»r StoubcnviUo and I'ltNlmruh, «):::* a in, 12:2&
m, 8:20 p in. For Stcubcnville, 8:tt*> p m. Tho
35 a m and 8:00 p m traims make direct connect
on for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis undbicago. The 12:35 p m train makes direct conLi'tioufor Columbus and Chicago.
Trains arrive at Wheeling, 0:15 a m, 10:l.r» a m,
45 p in and 8:00 p m. niy.M
LEVELAND & PITTSBURGH

U RAILROAD.-.Under schedule in effect
munry '21,1HKH, train* leave lirldgenort, Central
landard time: For rittsburi(h and Cleveland,
10 a in. 1:02 pm. For ritUhunth, 10:17 am.
orWcllsvlllc,4:14 nm. For SteubenvMc,8:33
m. For Miirtln'N Ferry, 0:43a m.
Trains arrlvi« lit lirfilKeport at 7:r»3 a t». iu:;aa
i, 2:43 p m, 'i:Zl p m, 4:.v» p ui, ami 7:47 p in.
i»ia»

Financial.

gXClIANGE BANK.
~

CAPITAL. 1300,000

N. Vawck. JirMdent
8. htxArLAtN....... ....... ........Vlee-l'resiilent

dirkctuiu.
i. N. Ynnro 8. Horkhclmer,
J. M. Urmvn. W. KllitiKlmiu,
L. 8. DHu|>iuin, A. W. Keliey.
John Frew,

Draft* iwmcd on England, Ireland, Scotland
ad all ]M>Ixtth lu Europe.

JOHN J. JONES. Caihler.

gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL .. 9175,000

A. Incrr.... ....P,rs(dent
f*. B. Simwok .. Vice-President
Draft* on England, Ireland, France and Gcr*
any.

diukctom.
Wm, A. Isctt, Wm. B. Simpnon.
J. A. Miller, John K. BoUford,
K. M. Atkinson, Vlcu>r Itoseuburg.
Henry Speyer.

mr.'lF. P. JEPSON*. < «"!» if r.

To Farmers, Gardeners, Etc.

^^E ClTOlorirRUG FINISH.
U Bold in any quantity ready for u»e, dry and
ue to handle. One pound of Bur Finish 1*
lore effective than ten pounds of Planter and
arln Green, a* mixed by the user, for killing
otatobujjsorcurculio and the cotton and U»mwworm. Coat* only about 80 and 76 cent*
cover an acre of potatoes, and killsevery bug

a the vines. Write for price. H. K. G1FH.S &
0.. IMP Main Bt.. WlnvliriK. W. Va. apiO

I^JOGE BKO.,
1113 Market St..We*t Side.

general aoents for

liver** Chilled Plows and Points.
llooalu Grain Drills.

McCortnlck Keaper.Pumps of all kinds.
Climax Cook Stove.

apllxwaiw Landreth tiardwi Peed*.

PlIITIR^ Shropshire, Ox, am! CoU 8HEKP,LAUllLu jem.y K«dfl and Berk-hire 11008,
Rockaand B. L*K»inrn Chlckcn*. Bronze Tur*

era. Km and-CARP tn aeaaon. ENGINES,
1111a, turn, Ac., bent and eheapeat: i«rt pay
i lumber. Satisfaction guaranteed ou all.
IIIK 60 c®01 b00* 'or wnU n4' namft *3^
1LV0 addrcaa of twcntjr wide awake Fanners,
end itamp for circular* to ..T. R. CARSKADON.

noa-MW Ki'Vuer. w. A a.

FOR DODGEK.S
V ANI) SMALL HAND BILLS.
Go to the IXTHXJUK.icKa Job Rooxa, Noa. 2f»
nd r Fourteenth atieet. where you can bt aoomoodatodat abort notice.


